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 V a luable private library of profes s or Pavle Tekavč ić  w as  
donated to the U nivers ity of Z adar. It c onta ins  
monog raphic  and periodic a l public ations
 To des c ribe the c ondition of the priva te library c ollec tion 
Pavle Tekavč ić  and c reate c ata log ue of damag e, the 
s ample of 50 books  w as  taken and des c ribed
 Taking  into ac c ount c riteria  for the s elec tion of materia ls  
a s  w ell a s  the type of us ers , 55 books  w ere s elec ted for 
dig itization
 This  number in the future c an g row , depending  on 
financ ia l ability of the U nivers ity of Z adar and needed 
time for the proc es s  of dig itization
